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;, From the New York Herald, Sept. 0.

The Turf Tlie Ialiion ton roe-T- he

, 1'onr llile Day- -a Great Crowd, but not
. Ureat It ace.

We ncTer remember to have seen, since the great
race between Boston and Fashion, a larger aFsem-bliR- e

of people than graced the Fashion Cour.-- e

.yesterday. To attempt to enumerate the numbers
present will be out of our power, for their narue

. was legion. From an early hour in the rooming
ontil a short time b. fore starting the horses the

"crowd was imber'tug fast, audi b two .V!oci
wwy available spot within the enclosure wis occu- -

pied. There were more ladies on the (.land than
. were ev r before seen ia attendance at a race course
. in America at least in the North and notwith-
standing the intereH of the great event of the day
was marred by an untoward accident which befel
Charleston the day previous, causing his with-
drawal from the race, yet tbt ir joyousnees and ad-
miration of what took place were unbounded.
Most of them never witnessed a race before, and
they vowed that in future thr-- wou'd never miss

notUer. They wire delighted the sterner s x
disappointed. The accident to Charleston, alluded
to above, was occasioned by the breaking of a stir-
rup in his exercise ou Monday, and the itjury done
lira was of such a character that his owner deem-
ed it prudent to pay forfeit, and withdraw him from
the rce. There was much discussion among bet-

ters as to whether wacers made on the field against
Nicholas were void or not, he having been the

against the field at one hundred to sixty pre-

vious to th ac idnt. k gentleman in the judges
stand attempted to elucidate the matter in a long
and unintelligible rigmarole of word?, which were
Capital Greek to every bo-J- but liiinbi 11 as every
one was inquiring of I id neighbor the niture of
the argument, and what wbtr the "pints."

The race seemed long in coming off; although
the horses were called at the time announced, the
interest having died away with the withdrawal of
the Southern champion ; and the belting, when
done, was on Nicholas, at one hundred to twenty,
and iu some cases at a lower figure.

The general arrangements for the comfort of
visitors were the ben we have seen, the refecto-
ries, the police, and everything else being conduct-
ed properly.

At half past two o'clock Charleston was brought
before the stand with his near fore leg bandaged,
so that the spectators might see that there was no
bumbug intended that the injury was real, and
that be was unfit to run. He is a beautiful horse,
and was much admired; and it was a great pity that
be could not have shown the people how fast bis
legs could carry him. Nicholas was ridden on this
occaf ion by Gilpatrick, the rider of Prioress in the
late Good wo yd race. Hid nag yesterday ran much
faster than the one he backed iu England, and the
time of that celebrated race was beaten into lint.
Our space wi!l iiot admit of further comment, we
therefore give a brief review of the running:

First Ileat Both horses got off at the tap of the
drum, Engineer leading. The pace for the first
mile was rather slow, the mile being rau in 2;02.
The second heat was somewhat quicker the time
being 1:55$. And after entering on the third mile,
Engineer began to show symptoms of exhaustion,
although it was run in 1:56. Nicholas, who had
been trailing along the previous part of the race,
now made play, and goiug up to Engineer, passed
him like a ehadow. All hopes of Engineer win-

cing the heat were now at an end, and Nicholas
led in tbe score, a winner of the heat ia 7:45.

Second Heat The second was nearly a repeti-
tion of the first, except that' the pace was some-

what quicker for the first three miles, which were
run iu the capital time of 5:41. There seemed to
be a struggle on the part of the Eopitieer.as to which
should lead to tbe end of the third mile, his rider
using the most strenuous efforts to force him along

without avail, however, as Nicholas went by him
as they came the home stretch, and led by the staud
at a rapid rate. Here Eugineer seemed to rtlio-quia- b

tbe contest, and further forts on the pirt of
his rider was fruitless?, and nothing more could be
done than get Lim home to the best advantage.
Nicholas won the heat, coming home in a canter,
in 7:47.

The following is a summary :

Fasbios Course, Sept 29. Furse and stake $500
four mile heals.
J. Hunter named ch. g. Nicholas I. 11
J. Tully named sr. u. Engineer 2 2
iir. named b. h. Charleston dr.

Time: 7:457:47

From tbe Knoxvilie Whig.

ArreaUuff a Hanker.
Barry & M'Daniel of this city, arrested one of

tbe proprietors of the Tazewell Free Bank, yester-
day morning, and made him disgorge somg seven
or eight hundred dollars of his hard money, in lieu
of his paper issues. They sued out au nit rcbruent,
and served on hitn on board of the cars, where he
bad the assets of his Bank, going went! Look out
for ehavers now, who will buy up the issues of the
Free Banks at heavy discounts, and those who are
fools enough to submit to a shave can do no.

Since writing the above, we learn that the man
who had the AestTs or the Bank in charge, wat by
tbe name of Skfggs, a brother to the priucipal
turner of the Bank. Mr. He Daniel stayed all night
at the same house with Skeggs the former going
to Tazewell the latter returning with tbe abskts,
and professed ignorance of the Bank and its affairs,
in every respect! When McDaniel got there the
Cashier told him that tbe Bank was entirely out of
bis baud tht a pentleman bad come and taken
its effects to Knoxvilie 1 This induced McDauiel
to hurry back, and he was in lime to lake out the
attachment, and seize upon him with the Sheriff.

Tin Tobacco Crop. Our State exchanges bgin
to furnitsh reports in regard to the tob.eco crop,
wt ieh has happily, thus far, escaped the dangers of
an early frost. A forthnigbt'a continuance of the
fine weather now prevailing will enable the farmers
to xccure a large crop, notwithstanding tho adverse
influence of wind, rain and vermin.

The Salem Register says :

A heavy rain accompanied with violent wind and
bail, visited some portions of this country, on Sa-

turday last, the 19 ib, doing immense damage to the
tobacco crop. The bail tell in immense ci.utiki in
some instances. Capt. Jacob Miller ralates thai ha
had the curiosity to measure one of these, and
found it to measure seve'j inches in circumference.
Seme farmers lost the largest part of their tobacco
crop.

Where the hail did it but littld Injury, the wind
was so violent as to bre .k and tear it lo pieces.

The Fredericksburg Herald say :

The cutting and bousing of the tobacco crop Is
now employing the agricultural force of this and
neighboring coutitsva. As a gener.it rule the crop
is a good oue, though we hear of occasional short
crops. The seasou has beeu a good one thus fur,
and we hazard tittle iu tbe opinion that both in
quality and quantity it will exceed thai of last
year.

The Petersburg Frprex says :

We learn from several country friends that tbe
tobacco crops in the surrouuding couuli a are suf-

fering exlennively from the ravages of the tobacco
worm. A gentleman raising a small crop iu Cher-terfie- ld

cn exp rirnent, has now about two
pounds and a half of sound leaves in the field. He
did not tena it properly, il is true, but the fact
forms a striking instance of the voracity and tnul
tiplicity of the destructive ui ouster.

Narrow Ecaik. The Charlotteville (Va.) Ad.
cent, iu relerriug to the risks run by persona at-

tempting to 'get on tbe railroad cars when iu mo- -

ton, says:
Mr. David P. Brown, a distinguished Iiwyer of

Philadelphia, attempted to gel upon the train as it
moved off, lell beneath the first at- - p ol the car, and
every one thouuht for the moment thit be was cer-
tainly killud. Fortunately be did not fall upon the
track, but so very near that the wheels of the en-

tire truin passed over the crown of bis hat.

Captain Jlerndan.
The press teems with tributes tetbe gallant Vir-

ginian wbo commanded tbe Central America, and
who so nobly performed hi duly. The Virginia
bentiu. I eays: "Deep will be tbe regreis that will

follow bitn to the ocean cave where be sleeps; ma-

ny the tears with the stricken family. But if he
bad to fall and all have to fell what time more
propitious to his Umef He had, through, lerriblo
days and nights, maintained his courage and com-pose- d

the spirit of multitudes f rnea, women and
children, whose sole earthly reliance he w, an J

who scanned his countenauee to read their doom,

lie had saved all th women and i hiUrcn, li in
camber, and prepir d te men c!tuly t struggle
with their fate. I1U work done, be atraycJ bitnaell
in the tiuiicrta wui,h be had aver Louored, ecct
Lis wife the riost tUquM farewell be ever O'.ler--

ed, and went bis way. Tell her ," id be;
and the paet shall airive in vain to till the bUiik
with aught so expressive as itself. Sj far as the
affection outweigh the iiuaiuiuga, so far the un-

told emotion excel the dream, ttiouU inspired by
tbe muses, which shall attempt (o give it utterance.
Oily in the un'athotneJ dep. Usui we J Jed love can
St b- - d iu interpretationthere only the tneauing,
tOOUsfcr' witli, can bet fully understood."

NASHVILLE:
WEDNESDAY, 0CI0BEE 7, 1857.

Election of Senator.
A resolution providing for a conyention

of the two Houses of the Legislature, on
the 8th inst., ,). to elect a Sen-

ator in the place of Gov. Jones, was adopt-
ed by both the Senate and the House of
Representatives yesterday. This is what
might be termed "kurryiDg np the cakes."
Gov. Johnson, in the opinion of hisjfriends,
must be very hungry, or they would not be
in so great haste to spread the board for
him. lie, no doubt, wants to eat, and will

eat; but the table must be prepared in the
proper manner. He has his own ideas
about these things, and his admirers would
do well to ascertain what they are. Gov.
Johnson is a great stickler for the true
principles of the Constitution. lie would
sooner starve than to eat unconstitutional
ly. Iu 1841, in a speech in tbe State Sen
ate, on the 16th of November, he declared
that the Constitution did not authorize a
Convention of the Legislature to elect a
Senator; that, the election to be constitu-
tionally made, must be by the separate and
distinct vote of each House, just as they
did yesterday in the adoption of the
resolution providing for the Convention.
He declared that if he should go into Con-

vention, he would violate fas oath. Euter-tainin- g

these opinions, how could he accept
the position of Senator, if elected by a Con-

vention, and then take an oath to support
the Constitution? He couldn't do it. No;
if the sham democracy wish him to rep-

resent them in the United States Senate
they must undo what they have done, and
elect him by the separate action of the two
houses.

We subjoin extracts from the speech of

Gov. Johnson, referred to above, as we

find it in the Nashville Whig, of Nov. 19,
1841:

"He (Mr. Johnson) contended that the Legis-

lature was composed of two distinct bodies, and

if it was a Legislature, in the proper sense

of the term, when in convention. Iu this case, he
said the Legislature loses its distinctive ch iracter,

the Senate was disiptted in tbe more numerous
body. He contended that they should always be
kept distinct. Such was the intention of the con-

stitution, that tbe distinctive character of the two
houses could otdy be maintained when they were
kept separate that when in convention it teas no
Legislature.

" Custom had established the mode of election
by joint ballot ; he said audi a mode wa unconsti-
tutional althijXKjh sanctioned by precedent, and it was
time that the custom should be aboih-hed- , and the
election conducted according to tbe true meaning of
tbe constitution. We perhaps said Mr. J. should
not have thought of thif, if the contest had not been
a close one on this account we now resort to firrt
principles, and thus ascertain the true meaning of
the constitution. In the division of powers, the
two houses are checks upon each other, but this
can ocly be ia their separate and distuict character;
when in convention the check is lost, as tbe two
houses form but one body.

"In support of his opinion that the election
should be by tbe concurrent vote of the two houses,
and not by joint ballot in convention, he referred
to the opinions of chancellor Kent, Judge Story,
the Fed.evaliet and the Federal Farmer, all of whom
entertained similar opinions as to the construction
of the constitution. Precedent, he said, was en
titled to no weight unless it conformed to the true
principles of the constitution which he said was op
posed to the practice of electing by joint ballot. In
the view wbicb be entertuiued of the constitution
Mr. J. said he won' d violate his oath and the prin-
ciples of the constitution if he voted to go into tbe
election by joint ballot upon this platform he
be planted himself,'1 ic.

Shall we Iiave a I.on if Sesaion?
From the opening indications, we fear

this question will be practically answered
in the affirmative. The tendency, of late
years, has been, to prolong the sessions of
our Legislature, to what appears to the
people at large, an unreasonable length.
The sesion of 1853-- 4 was no less remarkable
for its duration, than for the small amount
of business done for the general interest of
the State. The. last sessiou was about the
same length, and although it performed
more service than its predecessor, yet it
was unnecessarily protracted. What shall
bo the course of this? From the intima
tious of Mr. Speaker Donelson, we imaj
ine that the democracy have a vast amount
of labor cut out, and we may expect that
the present session will yield to none of its
forerunners in a want of brevity.

We have no idea that any member
comes to the Legislature with the deliber
ate view of lengthening the sessions un
necessarily. Rut it is nevertheless true that
it is doue, though unwittingly. There is

unquestionably a large amount of time
consumed at every session, in the consider
ation of useless legislation, and still more
thrown away iu gaseous discussions. There
is another large measure wasted in thwart
iug the smooth operution of parliamentary
rules, by nonsensical discussions, as to what
they ought to be or really are; nor should
we omit iu kthis computation, the inattcn
tion of members to tho business before
them, and the laziness of Committees in
the discharge of tlie'.r duties. TJie difficult
and arduous position of Speaker, devolves
upon those oflicers, the power and duty of
correcting, to some extent, these abuses of
time, and we might add, of the public pa-

tience. They should hare a thorough
knowledge of parliamentary rules, and of
the ruha adopted for the government of
the two Houses, and be ever prompt and
firm iu their enforcement. If added to these,
they atteud closely to the Order of Business,
they will bo able, doubtless, to expedite
busiues.s, and conserve the public interests.
They should do this eveu at the hazard of
being sometimes considered rude and arbi-
trary. We have uo doubt they will be
able, by their general courtesy, to convince
tho members that tho public good is their
paramount desire and that any apparent
harshness is really au act of charity. But
whatever the presiding officers may Le able
to effect in this respect, upon the members
themselves very much depends for the cor-

rection of the evils. If they would discard
all ideas of making a scsaion of the Legis-

lature a holiday, and come down earnestly,
actively and uuremitingly to their labors,
discarding all frivolous discussions, and de-

voting their time and attention to the real
business of the people, one half the abuses
would already be corrected. If they would
consider wrll'of measures before they pro-

pose Hew, and never introduce a bill utiles

it were intended to, andiwould bring real
benefit to the State or the Citizen ; ana ll, I

after measnres are cronosed. the TariOUS I
. I

commiuees wouia aevote inemseivea to in-- i

vestlgating and maturiDg them, each mem- -

ber Of the eommittPP rnino-hi-s whole amy,
and not leaving it to the chairman, or Other
WOrkin" member, as iq tOO common, we

.i

suouia men expect that the sessions wouia
be materially shortened, and the public in

terests of the State correspondingly en
hanced.

' 3?" The Banner, of yesterday, makes a
formal announcement of the connection of
Jas. E. Rains, Esq , with that journal, as
one of its Editors. Mr. R. has, for some
weeks past, held the position, sub rosa, and
has added largely to the interest and en-

tertainment of the paper, ne wields a
vigorous and effective pen. The following
is his brief and appropriate salutation to
his readers upon assuming the tripod:

Salutatory.
In connecting myself with the Banner. I have

not been unmindful of the resDonpibiliti-- s of tbe po
sition which I have asRumcd. I am fully aware
that the proper discharge of its duties will require
all the mental and physical energies I may be able
lo command, it shall therelore be mv arm tonoer- -
t the approval of the Banutr's readers, by filling
u columns with entertaining and instructive mat

ter.
The political character of the Banner will of

coure not be affec ted by my connection with it. It
shall still be found the same firm and unyielding
advocate of true conservative doctrine in has ever
beeu. In times like the present of extreme views
and radical tendencies, sectional animosities and
learlul agitations, the public journal thai platts it- -
Self upon high conservative grounds, and holds on
to me old doctrines upon which our greatness as a
nation hap been founded and built up, while it may
De unacceptable to some readers, must receive tbe
sanction of all lovers ol their country. Iu my brief
connection with the Banner,l have taken occasion
to express my views with perfect frankness upon
gome of the political aspects and tendencies of the
day, and this shall be my policy in the future.

I conclusion, I have ouly to say, that il is with
pleasure that I this morning, for the first time, pub
licly greet tte readers of the Banner, and to ex
press the hope thai our mutual regard may increase
witb our acquaintance. I mdulue the hope also.
tbat, adding my humble aid to tbe acknowledged
ability and experience of my colleague, we will be
ably to make a paper worthy of general regard and
approval.

JAMES E. RAINS.

Seatli of Wni. Ed. Vcnuble, Esq.
It was with sincere regret that we read,

iu our telegraphic despatch yesterday from
New York, of the death of Wn. Ed. Yex-abl- e,

Esq., the United States Minister to
Guatemala. Only a few months ago, he
took leave of his friends in this city, on his
way to fill his mission, in the finest health,
and looking forward with pleasure to a ca-

reer of usefulness in the service of his coun
try. The cholera prevailing in the coun-

try, on his arrival there he appears to have
been almost immediately cut down by it.
This event whilst it deprives his native
land of an able Min'lter, will be a sure af-

fliction to his family and friends.

Xlie State Fair.
Oar readers will bear in mind that the

State Fair, held under the auspices of the
Agricultural Bureau, will commence next
Monday. The grounds are in superb con
dition, and every arrangement has been
made for the comfort of visitors. It is a
pleasant drive from the city te them, and
we would suggest to strangers now so
journing here, as well as to our citizens, a
visit of inspection to them, previous to the
Fair.

The following article from the Union
and American, of yesterday, contains inter
esting information relative to the Fair.

STATE FAIR.
On Monday next the Tennessee Stte Fair will

open, at the city of Nas'iville, and the exhibition
will continue during the week.

The organization of the Bureau for conducting
the buineHs, by tbe Constitution and s, is
thus arranged.

1st. Presiding Officers, President and the Vice
Prenidents.

2d. Board of Directors.
3d. Executive Committee.
4th. Secretary, Chief Marshal, and Treasurer.
Tbe memb' rs of the Bureau, who hold these of-

fices for this occasion, jure as follows:
The Governor of tiie State is by law President.

The Vice Presidents are S It. Cockrill, O. P. Tem-
ple, aud U. J. Cannou; one from each dirisiou of
the State.

It is the duty of he President to preside at
the meetings of the Bureau, and during the week
of the Fair. Iu his absence tbe Vice Presidents
take his place, it) the order named.

The Board of Directors are Messrs Brazelton,
Welcker, Tucker, Fanning, Allen, Gordon, How-
ard, Wnitlhorue', Jackson, Holmes and Dortch.

They constitute au advisory Council, during the
Fair week; to whom nil questions which may arise
during tbe progress of the exhibition will be sub-
mitted for decision, by the Prcr-iden-t of the Bureau.

The Executive Committee are Messrs. Elliott,
Fanning, Rains, Harding and Dibrcll.

The duties of tl.i- Committee are, to appoint
judges; provide police; employ gate keepers; rent
privileges of the ground; preserve improvements;
aud supervise the exhibition generally.

Therfecrctary is E G. Eastman, who will keep
an otfice on the groands, open at all reasonable
hours for business. During this week he my be
found at tbe cilice cf the Bureau, in tbe post office
building. Exhihiturs will make their entries with
him- - He will be satiated by Gen. G. P. Smith du-rin- ir

tbe week of the fair.
The Treasurer, is Thomas B.Johnson. He bas

charge of the tickets, premiums, gale foes, aud of
the nuances generally.

Chief Marshal ; is B. F. Cheatham ; who is
charged with the active duties, of providing for the
wauts of the exhibition ; of receiving, arranging,
and keeping in orier everything connected there-
with ; of maintaining good order within the enclo-
sure, lie will assigu especial duties lo bis asaial-ant- ',

aud see that they are executed.
It is a duty of all Exhibitors, to whom premiums

are awarded to turn is. 3 to the Secy., a brief pedigree
of the animals ; aud his duty to auburn ii to the
Committee ou pedigrees for examination; aud l- -o

a brief mode ot the culture ol the products ol the
field, and orchard. A failure to do so shall operate
as a forfeiture of the premium uu'ess the excuse be
satisfactory to tho Board of Directors.

The intormation thus acquired, is embodied in
the report of the Secy., and published.

Tbe entrance fee, is 20 per cent, upon tb pre-
mium; except lo members of County Societies,
luey will be charged ouly 10 per Ceut.

The premiums -- re the tin est that have ever been
brought to Tiimessee, and may be at the store
of G. W. Donig .o, ou College street.

There are three f remiun:a of oue hundred dollars
each, cQVreJ tor the beat lOacnsot Corn, Wheat,
aud Cotton, with a report on the mode ut culture.

Twenty -- five dollars for ibe beat acre of Tooaico,
and Kitty dollars for a sample of Sugar, Irom the
CLiueae or Atric-i- suar caue. This is a new pro-
duct, and reports are solicited, from alt who have
grown il this year. Time ol pmntiug, mods of n,

aud the quantity ot sugar or syrup p.r
ere.

The reculir annual meeting of the State Bureau,
is ou Moud iy next at the capitoL This will be ibe
lime and puce of meeting, unlets changed ; ol
Wiiicb notice will be

Tbe Amphitheater ou the grounds is covered,
and will he made cotnfotUble lor Udies. Tbe Fair
canuot prosper w ithout me tair.

This is a biet.uial meeting of tbe Bureau; at
which amcbdatenu oi the Con&tilutiou may be acted
upon.

Pamphlet contakir g s lint of the premiums,
judges, s, Jfcc, &.c,cu be obtained from ibe
Secretary.

Halting the Cculral America.
Tls New York Tribune of Saturday, siy.:
Sotus papers hate been fcitiuj currcucy to re-po-

thai Ue Boston Submarine Armor Company
bad proposed id tbe underwriters to raise tns Ccu-
lral Auirr c and aave ber treasure. The mate
gives ber.pvrtitioo when ab went down, Ut. St deij.
4i Uiio., km. 7s deg 15 mio. From that point lo
tne nrartst laud (Ctpe Roman) is 5 miles, and the
sounding bow toooUthbia ot water. From these
(act the abaurdrty of attempting lo raise the vessel
bt tut UitiQf aul be apparel. L

T.'il.LT
Tbe English, who are so

.
opposed to negro slavery..ll isunder the American regime, are noi ai au opposea

to a system which, in their own hands, u an out-- i

nttik of th t.wv, nd mos heartless nature.- -
While "American bla very gives Exeter Hall, the

w e8tromsler lieye 'D."u'"
ick moinh.pice3 of the Eujih8 aon such trou- -

le and anxiety, it is a notorious tact tbat a system j
01 fl""-Y- - 1Q alae v I.o, is.openly sustained and patron.zed. 1

This Asiatic trade, from the temporary rr
lations exiting between master and slave, is pn -
vocative of such crimes as would, if attending Al- -

rican slavery in America, outrage the whole popu-

lation of the country.
Between the Asiatic slave and fn master there is

no bond under the benign influence of which the
latter can hope to survive his term of apprentice
ship. He is called a free colonist; be is hired for
--o many years; bound to his master, whose only
desire is to eet as much work out of him for that
oeriod as he can. What becomes of him after bis
terra of labor bas expired is without the master's
consideration. He has no business with him then.
He has whipped and tortured the slave into "use-

fulness." He has exhausted Us vitality, broken his
spirit?: and the slave bas no claim for helier after
be bas made the fortune of the callous and mean
e nplover

What a contrast is afforded by the happy homes
of the negroes on our Southern plantation Fore-
thought, if nothing else, sueg'Sts a wise and judi
cious care of the slaves. 1 hey are not hired to
make a man's fortune in a few years. They belong
to tbe planter for life. They are a part of tim ;

one of his limbs which necessitate prompt care in
its meridianal existence, and a satisfactory suten
ance in quiet when its life of activity is ou tbe
wane.

The European eovernor'nta, whose organs so vi.

olently abuse the American system of African sla
verv, might take many humane ns from it for
tbe management of their AeiaHc serfs. The diff r--
ence of the systems pursued by the respective con
tinenia is just this :

The American system prolongs the lite of the Af
rican ; the Europem system accelerates the whole
sale murder of the Asiatic. The property system
protects the blacks; the apprentice system protects
tbe whites.

In the Havana correspondence of the Herald we
have an outline of the horrors attending this awful
system of "free colonists," which meets the appro
bation of England, France, and the wildest Aboh
tionif-t- s of the Northern States. The comtnuuica
tion from which we vuote is dated Havana, Sept.
23:

"Since last there have been two arrivals of Asi
atic free colonifts at this port the first on tbe 15th
mat, 250 in rumber, under the Dutch nig. Ihey
both came via St. Helena. Ol the first cargo uxty
died at sea.

"The following circumstances will prove to you
the cruel treatment these poor white slaves under
go upon the sugar estates in this island:

"A wealthy Creole family are the proprietors of
several sugar estates. Oue ot thtse is tilled al- -
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most altoge ther by Asiatics, who in derUion Iare, Mr Agee ofi'ered a r solution appointing a Com-suppo- s-,

called Iree colonists. Upon this estate ntoe ot five, to acl in conjunction with a similar
eFpecittlly, for several successive days, three or Committee of the Senate to draft Rules lor the pov- -
lour oi lut-s- anaius commuted euiciue. tnenum- -

ber that nit) so at length attracted the attent on of
the authorities, and an investigation was entered
into, eo as if pos-ibl- e to ascertain the cause of so
mauv of these unhappy men taking their own lives.
By examining the persons not only of the deceased,
but also of those ol the living Asiatics, it was dis
covered that they were covered with scars caused
by the whip, from the vanes of their nap. '8 down
to their very ancles that no negro had ever been
more cruelly whipped. Under the terms of tbe
contracts entered into by these Chinese, a copy of
which in Chinese and bptnish is in my possession.
they are bound to submit to 'the discipline of the
estites upon which they are engaged. By this I
find, Irom an intel igent Chines-?,- ' they understand,
a conformance to the hours of labor on tne estate,
the performing of such work us they may be direct
ed to do, to the best of their ability, aud, in short,
conducting themselves as good laborers should do ;

but they did not suppose they were, under any cir
cumstance, to be whipped with th& lash. 'If,' said
this Chinese to me, 'any one committed a theft,
then we thought the punishment wotill be impris
onment, and in bad cases the bastinado. In reply
to my inquiry, 'what he would do were he whipp-
ed?' '1 would,' lie exclaimed passionately, 'first
kill the man who whipped m , and then kill myself.
I could not live after I had been flogged.'"

A momentous Warning's
Upon the fair and honest exercise of the power

of appointment, must in a great measure depend
tbe vij:or, the public virtue, and eveu the safety of

the Government.
If it shall ev?r be wielded by an executive ex-

clusively to gratify his own ambition or resentments,
to satisfy his own personal favorites, or to carry
his own political measures, and, etill more if it shall
ever interfere with the freedom of tlectioss by the
people, or suppress the hone it expression of opin-
ion and judgment by voters, it will become oue of
tbe most dangerous and corrupt engines to destroy
private indt pndence and public liberty, which can
afstil a republic.

It should therefore be watched in every free
government with uncommon vigilanee, as it may,
otherwise, soon become as secret as it will be irre-
sistible in its mischievous operations.

II the time shall ever arrive when no citizen can
ohtuin any appointment to office, unless he submit
to sacrifice all personal independence and opinion,
and to become the mere sUve of those who cau
confer it, it is not diflicult to fortsee that the power
of appointment will then become the fittest instru-
ment of artful men to accomplish the worst ol pur-
poses JudgeStory

Tbe Survivor off (he Central America,
ou the Course of Cap. Moue aud the
Lldoradoi
In reply to several of the survivors of the Cen-

tral America, who have published a statement con-

cerning the schooner Eldoardo, the pilot who took
the Eldorado up Boston harbor Buys it was so
impossibility for that schooier to lay by the steam-

er. She ia a large flat bottomed schooner, drawing
ouly seven feet water, and would inevitably have
drifted to leeward, without any possibility of getting
bitk. She could easily nave accommodated all on
board the steamer, but her only chance of succor-

ing them was to have made last to the steamer.
Tbe captain, when be approached tbe steamer, fully

expected that they would throw him a line to which
he could make fist, but there was but a moment in
which he was near enough for this, and that pre-

cious moment was lost without any nttempt made
on board the steamer for this purpose. The Nor-

folk Argus is informed by the Captain of the brig
Marine that Le also rounded to close under the stern
of the steamer, and expected to find a boa, out
with the end ot one of her large hawsers on board
which he might easily have secured and held on
by, but to Lis dismay found coue io readiness,
aud in a minute more Le was drifting rapidly
away, and in so disabled a condition tbat he could

not g-- t back.

PlSCOTf KT OF A LlBRABT IN TU ToMHS OF MrM-PHI- s.

M. de Sauley, a roeruOer of the French In-

stitute, who has passed some time in Eypt, and is
very conversant with its arc! aaaloey, elates; in the
Courrier de Paris, that an impurUut discovery has
been made in one of the tomha of Memphis of a
whole libraty of pspyruses, which fortunately was
saved from destruction by tbe agent of tbe British
Museum, who bought the whole lot. Mr. Bird, of
the museum, bas as yet only deciphered one of theee
curious msuuecriptp, wbicb turns out to be a corn
plete history of the Royal dynasties registered un-

der the numbers IS snd 19 in Manelt.o's Chrono-
logical Canon. The celebrated Sesostris belor ged
to one of these dynasties, snd the aame com-
prises the history of the ooupition ol E,:jpt by
the Uyksos or shepherds, who kpt E.ypt under
their away for sges! London payer, Sept 12.

All Faia i Love. The S.lma( Ala ) JLVa states
that a " young widow," in TaUpoosa
county, lo that State, had been courted by two
brothers, and bad accepted boih, and bad appointed
a day lor marriage. Each suitor attempted lo out-

wit tht other, and the younger brother getting ber
consent to a cUodeeiioe wrrujr;e, started for
Ddesviile to get a lioense. While he was absent,
the elder brother pemcsdei the widow to elope,
and married her on tbe 19th inst , at the Oa'tethorpe
lloua, io Selma, leaving the younger wp t.vr
" tiUattd hopes." Sharp practice lor sny body but a

Sccciss cr Tns Steam Fin Ecis On Moo-da- y

iiiht th drug and chercic! warehouse of
Satnl Grant & Co., at Philadelphia, was deHrojcd
by fire, legeiher witb a Ur:e mock cf vitriol, djre-rtt-- ft,

au4 other drua. Tbe loa is estimated al
f 30, (AO. During rue progress of lfl ?i.digrtioB
tba steam fire-engi- was place J upon the aharf,
and, by draw ion aupp'isjs f witrr lrttn the riser,
was ensbltfd lo pocr two powerful streams of water
up'in ti5re, without iu!cruisiou, o long ss they
were cecssry. So ttea.iy snd powerful was ihe
stream of wsicr thrown noti the flscjes that the
firemen at work cpoa the Land aiaehinss were ena-
bled lo rest from tbeir labors, wtala the devouring
clvnaebt waa aubdtied tuoch nani quickly thau
could have been s l without Ihe slJ of
thts s; parstu. Ti.e suata wsi got up in a a! cri
tioje.au i the ttiua uc iril'it couiuisnd ef at
experiences! engineer and" mcLifciaU .V.'tfa --

Ic'.'i . r.

OF j

SESATE.
. Tdxsdat. October 6th. 15557.

The Senat r.nmTWd ita A.n;tinn tv,;. mn.
h t m .

county of White, Engrossing Clerk; Kufus .EL.
arn, iJoor-keepe- r, and J. K. P. Gammon, Mes- -

6enger. The American members comn'.imented E.
H. East, Jr., Esq., of this city, with tbeir vote lor
vierK, ana Mr. u. W. Koy for Door-keepe- r.

Tbe usual resoiutiooH for the purpose of pertect- -
ing (be organization, by tbe appointment of Com
mittees to wait upon tbe Governor, and upon rules,
&c , were adopted, and the Senate adjourned to
21 P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION. "

Mr.Whilthorne presented a bill cedina to the
General Gouernment jurisdiction over certain lands
selected for Custom-rious- e and Post-OEB- ce purpo
ses, which passed nrst rendiuz.

A resolution, appointin the Public Printer of
the last session to ito the Job Printing of the Sen-
ate, until a Public Printer is elected.

Mr. Harris introduced a bill to repeal the law
creating tbe office of County Judge. Passed first
reading..'

Mr. hitthoroe, a bill to amend the execution
jaws. Passed 1st Reading.

The regulir biennial message of the Governor
was received and read.

Mr. Menees introduced a bill prescribing the time
and place for holjiug the Circuit Court lor Chea
tham county. Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
"

Tuksoat, Oct. 6, 1857.
Tbe Speaker called the House to order at 9 A.

M. The journal of vesterday was read aud ap
proved. The rules of the last House were adopted
tor the government of this, f r the time being.
Additional members appeared and wore qualified,
rben the House proceeded to a further organiza

tion.
Mr. Harney, of Giles, nominated Sam'l M. Ewing,

for first Assistant Clerk, and tnere being no further
nominations, the roll was called, and Mr. Eing
received 38 votes, and Mr. J. H. Hunter 29. Mr.
Ewinjfwas declared elected.

Mr. Dubson nomtuated Janus C. Carlock lor
Engrossing Clerk. Mr. Carlock received 88 votes,
and R. li. Cheatham 29 and Mr. Carlock was de-

clared elected.
Mr. Maris nominated Mr. M. W. Nelson, for prin

cipal Doorkeeper, and there being no further uomi- -
uuiions, the vote was taken, and Mr. Nelson re
ceived 38 votes, Mr. John Kirk 26, aud Mr. DoJ-ridg- e

1.
Mr. Cooper, of Bedford aopeared, was qualified,

and took bia seat.
Mr. Bayless, nominated Mr. Fine for sfsistant

Doorkeeper and there being no further nomina
tions, the vote was taken and Mr. F. received 83
votes, and Mr. "Boss" Hill 28. Mr. F. was de
cided elected.

Th House beine' fullv or?aniz-d- . and nrenared
t0 proceed to business, the Clerk was ordered to

,,f .v- .- r nf ti, tnt

nf ih. Toi-i-tn- r . n.i n, i,wt;,.n rl Mr
Dutilxp, the Kule requiring resolutions to lay over
one day was sup-nde- d, and the resolution passed.
Messrs. Algee, Bowles, Richardson, Bate & V il- -

son were appointed said Committee.
A meeSHije Irom the Senate was received, an- -

nouncing the organic ition of that body
Mr. Dutdip moved the appointment of a Commi- -

vrc u - e, iu bli in LurjuiiLiiuu w hu a vuiimmvi..
of three from the Senate, to inform the Governor
that ibe General Assembly has crginiz d aud is
ready to proceed with the public busiuess. Motiou
prevailed, and Messrs. Rowlee, Richardson, John-
son, Cooper and Bradford were appointed.

Mr. Bradford, of Uaywood, offered a Resolution
providing for a cotive ntion of the two Houses on
Thursday next, the 8th inst., for the purpose of
electing a Seuator of the United States, in the
place of Jas. C. Jones, whose term has expired.
Resolution laid over under the Rule.

A message from the S nute was received, an-

nouncing Resolution passed by the Senate, provid-
ing for a convention of the two Houses, for Thurs-
day the 8th inst., for the purpose of electii g a
United States Senator iu pUce of Jas. C. Junes;
and also a resolution providing for a committee to
notify the Governor ot the organization ol the Gen-
eral Assembly.

Mr Rowles moved that the Senate resolution g

to tbe election of United States Senator, be
taken up for immediate action. Mr. Algee moved
that the resolution be laid on tne table, and the
ayes and noes being i, the motion was lost by
a vote of 36 to SO. The question was then taken,
oo the adoptiou of the resolution, and the ayes and
tios being called, it was adopted by a vote of 36 to
32 Judge Dunlip voting in the negative and ex
plaining his reasons therefor.

Mr. Rowles moved the adoption of the oth r
Senate resolution, which motion prevailed.
Whereupon the House aOjourned till 2J 1'. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

ITouse met pursuant to adjournment.
Mr. Rowles from the Committee appoicted to

inform ihe Governor of the org.rnizition of the two
Houses, reported that they had discharged that
duty, aud that the Governor would submit his mes-

sage to the House at 3 o'clock this evening. Af-
ter a rece6, the Governor presented his message,
through the Secretory of Sute; which ou motion
was then read.

Ou motion of Mr B ite, of Tipton, it was ordered
that the message be laid upon the tahle, aud seven
thousand copies printed for the use of the House.

Agricultural llurcau.
Tail-- : vnn; faiii,

OPFN3 ON MONDAY. TUB lim INST., to continue
ihe week. Tickets of admission may be iad

at the effije of rt. l,usk. s.cq.. In the city at anv time, and
during the fair at the ticket offices, near the gates.

The gate keeperi will not receive money, and parties
visiting the grounds will please supply tliein elves with
tickets. Tllud. ii. JuHNSON,

Uct7 -- !8twlt. Treasurer.

STI14YED COW.
STRAYED from this city on the 27th ult., a larire dark

COW; she has tome white on her telly and
neck, and ia a flDe o i ker. A lit eral reward will be paid
to anv ore giving infoimation of her at h.a olEce.

Oct7- -l

Broadway House. .

THIS New Hotel is now open for the reception of . ,
being attuateU in a central locality to fr- -

all he d i lie rent Kailro ds convenient to the '""

eolleire, ti e poet otbec and the rner, renders 't the most
desirable place in tbe city for travelers and dsy boarders.
Members of the Legislature, Bin-tent- s and the traveling
public generally are tarne tly requested to vim! this houKe
No pains will be spared to rent'er all who come comfortable
and contented. W'M. P. litsNCU.

The Excelsior Corn and Cob Mill.

a A3 ju t received the highest premium at the great
National I t ir at Louisville, ani also al the Chio Siate

Pair at Cincinnati, over the Little Giant, fctar and Magic
Mills.

It ia adapted to crushing Corn and Cob, Pje, Oat", Ac,
for stock, and lor grinding fir family use, distilleries,

o. Its grind Dg surfaces can be ret esed at a co.--t of
three dot.ara, being- - cau separate f.oiu the other portions
of the Mill.

Furnished enmp ete, with twn paira cf grinding rings for
fifty dollars. Travsling Agenta wanted to fell ibe aboTe
M;.ls. J.C.BALDWIN SCO.

oc.7 Utarw3J. 87 Coiiega atreot, Nashville.

WISE'S GRAND EXHIBITION!!

or
FALL. AND YI VI 1211

Bonnets and Millinery,
TUui'Mlay StU or October.

OVER 300 RICHjPORTED BONNETS.

llf I have aoade nnosoal preparatiens and rnagio-lik- e

VI display In fancy Bonnets, Head I)rrses, Sc., this
Fall, and bops to be crowded i'h our Lady friends and

a lo make tbeir swireuona. Having been enraged
for over '.0 )etrs in ibis changeable HoriU. Of fuhioas
we snuat please the mo-- t tutklioaa in gooka and prices,
eooMsdng of
lim piece, of Rib' on; , latest rtyWs.

i(h U ol every new aud nets deaicn and rtle.
Ho Caul jus 01 P.ria ioers , a porfect flower garden,
do Kicti a lica and Mraiao flumes ; Birds

of Faradis. Ac
SCI cases olurrd titraws, BJgai ana CheniUe ; latest fall

Stupes.
10 " co'.o i Leghorn PiaUs, Gipaeja, and Chii Jrea

iKiaocu.
55) boxes Busaiss and Thole Caps.
1' Odes. Hoop cii.-i-s, a I tbe latest styles, for Fa.'l.

lis) Ciota 1 s and Cloaks, latest aty.es, at nnprs- -

ce eoted tow puces.
ti " Elch b-- Bugle Collate, ani Trianuicg Laces.

Likewise a 8ae auxk of Nerd ework, Goods ta -- els
eoautusf of J.& nei, Maltese. K11 ia, HociDgton. tc , in
Ct.llars, oiteves, Horked it.ad-- , Irrd tiaoJker-chief- -,

Le--3 Veils, So. La5- - l'js Ci fiims Csps, Mi slr
Uttd tirMMt aiii rtct. tasport4 tleaJ brtsMi In tr.. great,
al spienior. Liaewi rtcn arnaiaented re-it-

, Con.bs al
eery tew stt'e, the ilnnet Coma to k.e Unteu to the
rttit pli, new sty lunw w b t Ibe teU, fine
and tu tiuat Cbbas and n.oy Kancy Uixtds, tun Bur4MU
to m.i'i.vo. A tne su.k of coulra j'-o-- o( Tni, L'ou-dni- 1

Coats, leit iita, Hoce, ;iu.t c;f.. aad tbe Ut-l- f v is
of liio'tiu krr psriies. It Is Ut fi )oo a luJ
Uowripuoa Of r f .11 3'uek, It i.l or peraoBi
atiecii.a te tiiiuci. ii. i: IS )rt fijriwc la
Nhn.. I Batter m!f it &t I Csn eti i.c e tu aigtt
fa.nioos, ttos til y ia goud. tat in prtc.

1 be great and t L, rrcsJco J p.irut aire a rrori.e froia
n in en to tt, .ter, we tl:ur cur.n, a Iu iy sit-iw.'tr- d

our a..iMiAJntnl fr Kkh l.l.ib. rj oguis. Ne
teriiua as rmr. FavtMft. We Late oer Ajca) at
fa-i- . ani London 19 Itsp ea v 0.11, kitj biu.j vut lha
atjia as ssua as sahibid at Lurvi.e.

.. nt, Acat.
FarUiaa alUtiue y Iwisar,

sx-- Wo. 4( Coloa St. aest door to rtt tuak.
& Cosntry Msrcaaauaaii iji.u.ra u.phes vita ataa fcl I if gvoi. at lu.l as h-- jr.-- a a. , u.c-'.fcii-if

asst. r.jfcBcv. rcaoa(ed ia sur. tvr ty a ad rrsrnin 1
CI. K113.

tT wia cpja our ! Lihtnect, eorr.er of Ct Ut ziI I UtLWTf trev,TS.s3iaf',TU ra Of Ui'tv JttJi.t ; j. a w.iiwwaL,

h

T

IT A SEVILLE THEATRE.
THIS EVENING, WEDNESDAY, OCT. 6th, 1S5T,01will he presented the ne and beautiful Urama,

called THE KNIGHT Or? ARVA. Overture bv the
The performance wiU conclude iih BETS

BAKER.

Circuit Court September Term.
Pheba Nicholaon and others va. Andrew Mchobon and

other?.
ofd'r of the honorable Circuit Court of DavWfon

BYeoony. opon rocion rf counsel for prtitioners. and it
apearine- - to the aa'i'fac'lin tf the Court, that Andrew
Nichol-on- , Wihiam Nicholson, Nathan Nkholsn. hobfrt
Nicholscn ard John Niehil'on, part es defendn to this
caa-e- . ae tf the State of 1n"e-ee- . "
tht proee cnnot be rerve nnon them. It ia ther f e
ordered by the Court, thH puMicition b irade lor three
months in th Pa'riot, a newspaper pub lihed In the city
of Nashville, previous to a ''in the a. e down forhear-in- e

at th January t'rto IStS -- nd should tnev fail o ap-

pear ard answer, the an e mill be taken for ooBfesaod,
ani set tor hearing, at sa il last mentioned term.

THOMA9 T. SMILEY,
Iast fBiv, Clerk of Circuit Co rt.

Solicitors for Tetitioners. Oc 6.

KOTJXCS! TAXES!
BTTSIJTESS AND RESIDENCE K0IT5ES FOR SALE.
T HAVE or sale a fine badness house, tituated on Char
L rv St.. beyond Broad, at prenit owned and occupied
by F. Ryman, as a rocry ani Provioo Store, and is
one of the be-- t a'ands Moth o' stree The lot
fronts 76 and runs back 196 feet to an alley. 1 here
Is al o a comfortable residence on the same Vt. indepen
de-- it of the Store Room, alt in kooj repair. T-i- s proper.
t I tree from taxation. We will rive a bargain in thi
property. If application be mide until th T h
dav or uctooer next, u-- ii him- uibioci ji i iiiuc.
will be 1 to the hi'heat hidler, on tbe preTisi-s- . For
terms, c , apply to E. K. GLAf-- K. Aent,

8eft i2 td No. C", Ch rrv street.

FllEE EXHIBITION.
TERRIFIC DOUBLE ASCENSION

Prom the rfround th Tent of L. B. Lent's
Mammoth National Circus Immediately before open
ing toe Uoors for ihe afternoon performance.

A DOUBLE ASCENSION
will take place OUTSIDE OP THE CANVAS, FREE TO
ALU. ULLt. Atnirn i t l Lf.im; win win a nuui
W'lttE from the rrround to the top of the Pavilion,

A HEIGHT OF nniiTV feet;
and PROFFSPOR HFMfIS' will achieve a similar feat.
PROPKI.LINO A AY" HtELB ARROW BtFOliK HIM THE
ENTIRE DISTANCE.

No ote ahoult fail of witnessing thh extraordinary dis-p'a- y

of intrepidity and address, which ia

ENTIRELY WIIH0UT PARALLEL,
At Nahville on the afternoon of Thursday and Friday,

October Sth and 9:h,

The largest and most completely equipped Fquestrian
Fstabli?hment in the World comprises the Greatest
Troupe of turopean and American Male and Femaie Ar-

tists, and the most Magnidcent Collection of Hi-hl-

Trained Horses aDd Ponies evrr brought together, afford
Ing facilkies for the presentation of every imaginable
variety of Kquest rian.Uyrunastic and Acrobatic Pe'form
anc-- H upon a scale of magnificence never before attempted
in this country. The Entree of the Kstanlish-me- nt

into the various towns of Exhibition will be found a
Spectacle cf surja-sMD- grand-nr- . The brilliant proces-
sion will be ltd by the B.tN'i) CH .RIU1' drawn by

'PH I? I ()( T M S I K A M
OF HORSES EVER DRIVEN!

And managed in pairs by LACtY, the model
Jch i and

50 HOUSE DKIVEKs
Each Evening's entertainment will conelule with the

GKAND l.Klh.SOARY Sl'KCTACI.E or

ST. OEOnOEAND THE DRAGON!
Or, the Sfven Champions of Christendom

WILL KXIIIBTT AT yASUYILLE
Thursday una t'rMay, Oct. Sth and 9th.

Abo, at
Fiyetteville, Monday October nth.
t'helbvvi le, Tuesday ' 8'h.
Murfreesboro', WeJnesday "
Poors open al 2 and 7 o'clock. Performance commences

half an hour after.

ADMIIOV, 5(1 cents.
Children under 10 years of age and Servants, !ta "
Oct i.

COL. WOOD'S MUSEUM
OF

LIVING WONDERS.
. CHANG & ENG,

1HB OhtGSiL AND WOULD IB'OWKID

SIA3IESE TWINS,
Alter a retirement from public life fjr twenty Years,

WILL KxmniT
AT THE HALL OVKK BEECH'S 8TCRK,

On College 8treet, in Nahvi'le, on Wed nesday, Th'irsday,
Kri''ay. and iy, 7.h, Sth, 9 ih. and lt'tli.
AFTFRNOOS from 2 to f; and KVENINtl from 7 to

These extraordinary individuals, universally acknoel
edged to be an

I'.M'A IC AMiHLED I IIIOSITV,
Are norrakt:ig tref tour throuihlhe Cilted Stages,

us to a visit t" turope, and will be f und agreeal le,
intel 'iirent, and crmmuniCHtive.

Admission tf y cent:. Children nnler nine years, half
price. Oct5.

Til IT US DAY, OCTOIJ Kit 8 Til,
O P E X I X G J) A Y.

MI8 M. HARDY, No. 81, Cami bel 'a Bloclt, Tnion at.,
tanr-- , j to Ihe liulies cf

NaihvDe and vic nity, bat she w.l have rrady for their
itispeciion of her full aiock of rich and elecant Millinery,
Bonnets, and 1 riiuiuings, that has been selected with great
care and taste.

S'amping, for braiding and embroidery, neatly execu-
ted. Cct6.

r-- mesTXbaeter
Vii. OPENS 11EU

FALL AND WINTER MILLINEEY
ON THURSDAY, OCTCBER EHHTH,

AT 20, UIIIIOJI STItl'tT.
BONN KT8 of iTtT mi) raica, srd of tha

ltead-1're.ne- s, ltes-Cap- s, CmlJren's
Embroidered 11 .id , Caps, Ac , Ao.

fj& Constantly on hand a full assortment of

UILLINEEY GOODS.
Ladies, call and ace. oct 6 tf.

SIO li i:vaiid.
QTRAYED from the pstnre of J. A. fayne, about the

Ut rf Augu-- t lst, a UKY HUM', with a snip uose aad
a in ilia eft eye, one, or both. Mod feet ah. te,
aott e aiid.e-mrk- s on his back, fx trots, and wlk well.

Ocin-i- f. W.M.T. WBIUHl'.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4TH, 1857,

ereMM IT
orrniMG pay

WV.f. M. I). HOWkhTvJ, No. 6, L'oioo a're, nca- -i

Market, respectfully anuo'imei t Ibe Indies of tl.is
city and vicinttv, that "he will open for till buiio and
sale on SA1L"-D- N X T, ctoher 4;b, be' new s lea
of FALL AV1 WiNltrt. f.OVN-T-- l ANO MILUMaY
t.O S. Her asortni(Lt will be luuud unisoaly nth
and eleant, cotnpriing the meat attractive, ai wrli as
De'ul of t.'.e ctmicet I ih ics of the dsy. Ur supply of
BON.r.s and B lKr TttlMMl iG.s .h. tskei especial
plr"nr In ca t mend.'us; lo the attention of bayerr.a. .be
is per.oaded ootLiug more modest or latloiul can be found
in the city. oeta-i- m

WI WILL OPEV OH

THTJESDAY, 8TH OF OCTOBER,
AT TUE

New York Millinery Emporium,

3 l'.MO.' SiTIEi:T
M'CHLKS4 aasortmantof RICH PARIS PATTERN

A. BoSMCItt l
wiiEt.iritir (ioiios

eoBirttios of l.rve and varied ortmots of every
ooseuy ar d gem that eou'd be ytoccied at tUa lashioca
bl. Pans Orei.lbg-- , Iu Ne Yark

Mr. Do) le . ha.iog tou aad SUeoliM expert eece In the
Mil inery ButioeM, and h.vioa- - persnal'y selrrlcd t!.e
Mocl.sn. Hitter he'tcH that ber sr.eciioo will pita.
ID O'o l ;Unous. lo Fsshlc nsLI. (ioods, the stock oo

iU.itit.oo, will ba fouod irpiet with evert art c dw
trb in L- - ie ' far aud Ciuaks, &s well as H.il.tie.y.

Errr v isn1 v of B aoet M.'rr su tabls for lb unoa,
did Han atU r.ui ttio.a and rc&ov.ud ia aup.t hc sty le.
Oct V

TIME SALE OF GKOCEUIES

W. II. Gordon & Co.
OK liM".M.Y iitit, Ilia Oct., a5T,

si'l c3er tut i le at auction a r j'iil liiuiliiMiii hliJs Ui', prtoie aud cboic U'tut r,
td In Crush4
( - Lo f tf

lix-- kegs t "Ci'p' aH !ts;
l.s)t,t,. ktiiuus ml O C. t i.j p. 64 t'aper;

61 v H firen-- ' "i;:
j M".i fiarch;

J,..) VkeraC ir Ciudes;
pou bbls Beorvsl Wbuay;
1- u Ol J ls.rbon do,
l j pc Lra iis, X, and ; p,ee;
Jut I n. fcr.e if I l i w;

liaj " Mautsufe4 ToKhoco;
ssl fruei 1 t

V ,,h vaireas oir artktia.
Ti rr a. I saoia aaJtv 1H. ea.r; ever it ant

isJsf li Oeo, 4 , er li t C4 uoJcr U.K11,
dr. ol sr .i-i- s wn.n.j, wna airoc4 aOor rA
itot. pssabi ta hi f tb city a.cka.

Oci.5,l.r, W. U. UOEDOX A CO.

t-- Wltt!t Utll iii I! AMU.
1T7E h"l V , ? iug an I Osn.bargs for bank
t of Lwr a tivibrj al ar f ; :;r t pr eA,

U, t.Uavv. A L.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Fanny Fern's New Cock.

F r e s Ii Ij c l v e s .
Bl FANNY FERN.

Ia one tdome, Bine and Gold.

From the Seio Tort Courier,
Fanny's leaves are alwava freh. liv-- i. : . . .

they have tbe aroma of na'ore about hem. i L. .cou many professed cri is who aay that Fanny is rdewulrsr and flippant. Bot thia class or critic-- tbinlnh.taaytn.n? is erarse and vulvar, and flippsm, tht is cotcommon-plac- e and call, and stuiid, 8 akefresre rdByrrn, and hteme, and Addison, and isl. ine, are dread-ull- ycoarse, and ihey ure dreacfull pop. Ir. A Frencherttfehss comiared eakapare to a aorp hi'l. bui whatof itr Cr.ttcs will hve their sy,nd rbey hsve a ri(.h- - tosay whit they think: and the paM C ha a n?ht to thirktoo;and it ! exercises Ms iljht .ithout any irorareaard to the opinion of c.i ic fh"n the weather showsfor the vane on a church .teep'e. The pnhiie he i twennnqaestonaMe evidercesof hkirg Fancy Kern's ke'c'.ie,and the pub is n.vfr at proves ol mha' ii coar e and vuU
irar. Fannv'a style has the virariy, terene8, andl.veliraess of the Free h srhooi. while herIhocv is so fdtl of aer.iil tenderness, ard a teemine withsimple dramatic fcenes and teelint as the mo-- t hearty nd
loiom.tiocl Eoglbh wiitra There are some who "com-plai- n

that she is a pargrapt i t, atd so she is. and
so were Solomon, and Frack in and Pope, nd MonUljoc,
and L Hocheforcauld and Bscoa. Bet il wcu:d be an
odd cbjictioo ro ma' e to anv au'bor that be corrpressed
irto a taraeraph th it which aootber in vin s'temnted
to ditfae ihroueh an essav or a volume. Fanny Fern
eli rbeJ into a repnutieo through the sri et oiflicultiea.
she wrote for rbsc-- u re journals, and compelled the world
to r.coprii f.er pniu in spi e of the enfertacate chan-"- !

'tbrooRh which ..e addressed it
present volume is a urt pretty Mule one i'h rriltedps, and aqui l t bicdipp l kh has an an'iqua'rd loo,mating a ver agreeable contra! to ti e common blue and

gO:d now the rage im-D- c book nisni''C'urers.
Fitm Vie AVie Yri rr.

Fanny Fern maw appear a thoustnd t'mes wiih Fern
Leaves, Palm Leave,. C( anv leaves but fln.l leaves takin, and she mill le as as ev r Although she
call- - hr last book, in supeib siyle bv Me'srs. Ma-
son. "Fresh I eav. .' whatever she writes ha on its faca
the com rr on lock and ior of an ititrl tct in its rirre.The eje is fixed as keen, the oice jns' a- - iltc mt as ever.
Let her faults be what they n v wher ever Kniy Fern
writes oo a subject it is concluded on feel the conf.rtmere ia in Demg in tne bands or a r aster, or mistress
rather. This ii one of her i iehest ouhl ca;i .ns bnm-ful- l

of life, varied and abundaut. The call lor the book will,
o doubt, be load aid locg.

FOR SALE iy QCASTITIZS BY
W. T. BERRY &. CO.

aep-29-
. J

U. CMCsVUKY & (0s,
LAftQa ckALxag ia all xisrgor

Forebn and Domestic Dry Goods,
Ko. li, foixioa Pvr.tiKT.

IV A S II VJ L L E, T i: in 1 SS E E .

E have now in store an cnuns'!v larce and elegantly' assorted stosn of Kail ard Wjnt-- ois of every
de-cri- on, and s e.sre prepare I to o'trr induce-
ments to re'"ris wihing artiele in our hue, than it haaever been our p'.ea-ur- e to rto. Ou fto-k-

, bo h to qual-
ity and variety, will corn p.. re wth ny 'n ih- - count-y- , andour prices shall be ns low as it is p" ,tv f.r them to be.
Ci titeni and stranger visiting the city w I I 'o well to rive
oui- - stock an esrlv and thorough mra ti4 in, as we feel
we can ake it to tl eir interests. We w.iaUl ct'l the at-
tention of the buvers partictUrly to tho folijwiug dt pert-
inents in onr butine-s- .

Dress Goods,
Elegant three fljenctd Silks;

44 two " do;
Donb'e skirt do,

" Bayadere do;" Itri.lal Dr.sses;" Pinner do;
" Iveuitig do;" Kohp-a-Qu- ir.;

" Morr.inir ohe-- ;
" Print dDe'aines.

Toetlur with an er.i:!e-- s variety of tned'om and low
priced Silks '11 t ounces Kol es a Q ii'.le, :md bv the vard,
in pla n p'aid. stiitud nd b vmi.re , o ta'in lared,
and liouMe-twi- l ed Merinn stxi Chmele lety
of all wool and I'nion i U ids, VousoVaines, ai.d every-thin- g

new ani d-- u r.-- e iu this way.

Cloaks, Slinwls and Scaif.
We haee ni w the largest and n:o t elrgm.t y as-oe-

stock In this way, ever rten in the coi nir-- , man of which
re irported bv m esrs. A. T. t?tewrt A Co , of New

York, expre-fl- y lor our sales. In Vilut,w. biiveihemat
all price-- , from IS to f2t)0. We have al o black and grey
cloth, ard Beaver T ilmua and loi g Cloaks, Ac . fr ladies
and children In a'l qualities at ficm ihiee dnllars p.
fha Is in ah f ! and qu Mi. s, both Muari a d h ng, from
the most ordinarv to tue most eU cant. Als jus
a fresh Invoice of tho-- elenant hUh culoted allilk che- -
nele Shawls that are really bcauMlul

Lnces and J"iul)i tiilei ies.
In th'a line our stock is superb mhrucinit ah the novel-

ties of the ea:OM. f- - Vars and Sietves teiiarate and In
setts, both for colorsetfn t mourning: el Knot bridal Vel a
ard Iianok-rchief-- , Lac- - F ills, real and unitnlicn; Jaconet
and Swlns Tri ruitiRS acd Flouncii gs. heal N alcucieunss,
foint Aplique Inertmg, Ac, Ac.

House FtirnishiugH.
S 4,10-4,1- 0 bv 12 4. 10 by 14 4. 10 b 10 4, Damask Ta-

ble ( lith,6.4, 8-- and 10-- I b!c Da- - as by the yard.
All fires, colored wo !, Union and Co'ton Table Cloths,
Pi.tfc tri ed Toillinettes, Nap' ins together with all kiuda
of Diapers, 'I owe toys Min-ei.le- f Qu Its, Ac. Ac. Also all
widths cotton and linen t heeling, 1'i.luw 1 inens, Domes-
tic:, etc , etc.

Curtain Gutids.
Vlegant fatin Laines In all culors, with trimmings io

match. E egant Keps in hints m ors, ih I rinitrinits to
n atch, r leg int Lace Mualm r'urtains; all won', uuio and
cotton Daiias in great variety, togeti.er l.h Co.nices,
Curtutn fins, and bauds.

(urpellngw and Oil ( lotliw.
Real Wiiton Ctrptts. Klcwant Velvet and Brussels, in

great variety. K egant 8 p'y. and Ingrains, the Ingraina
t't.e largest and bet assorietl wetave ever off. red, add
at loeer prices. Also, Velet at d B us-el- s hair and hall
Carpets; 1 wil e l and plain Venetian 111 all wMths; toeiher
with Felts, Drugget , Crunih cloMu, i ug, Mats, sc., Ac
We are pi epared to make and pot down at the
thortest nonce. We have a Urge tot or fluor Oil (.Moths
of the best makers, and in all wdih-- , which we will tut in
any shape to suit purelia ers.

Slaitle Goods.
We have an annually lsree lot of all kinds of Domestic

goods. Bleached tnd Brown t'ottot a; wool, anion soil cot-t'- u

K.antJeis, striped cottins for servants, in ireat variety.
Heavy ttoods for h(.B.-- e and field servants Prints, ding-bam- s,

Hos iery, Olov.s in short every thing in oat hue,
and at I rices that cannot fail to eive t a

c tL H O M NAlr.Y A CO.

EL KG A NT FALL GOODS!
UT E are now in receipt of otr F.sll Importations, which

are unuauail large; conai.uug in 1 ajt of cheica
selection, of

Catumtrcf,
Elegant Ellkx, Curtain Good.
ilerinoes, Table Damasks,
M. CeLaineis theetlngs, Le.,
Ehawli, Cloaks.
White Goods, Embroideries,
Laces, Linens,
Iiosierj, Cloves,

ibbons, Trimmings, fto.
Great Bsrgins In FCH SILKS, frum larga aactioos

in New York. w
To which we Invite the special attention of the trade

Being determined to do an e Ca"h Bu.inesa, we
feel conB lnt we cn oiler g rater iud ire neuta than can
be found in anv other H o tse in the citv, bo'h iu variety of
styles an 1 prioes. All we ask is a csreful examination of
slock before purchaeing.

W. A. A J. O.lfcCt.KLLAND,
epr?5. M and !H lolleee street.

iotiee.
1 T wife, Hester Ann Cbl'too, having left my bed and

.1 board, without cauta or provrc ition, I hereby cau
tion all perons aeamst tradngeitb or trusting terln any
way upon my account, as I .li t ot be u inle for any
dtb.s or liaijihties, contracteJ by her on my account or la
my name.

septls-l- m I?A.- - T. .

SINGER'S IMPROVED

.IC;

SEWING MACHINES !
ri MItfl JlACIIIitS eutminib-r- . In practical nta, all

1 other eombtaed, ani base been esteueively aad
pmfils Iv used lor tbe past seven ye r, to ev.rycon-ceivsb- le

dctcnptloo oi woik. lb a erage pre til ol using
on is

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR.
They ilor combine the three sreal esotiala 0 w

ctacua, ami tl, al PLiTI, and
and will sew the Due., a. well 'a the cosrsf.t
wiibout Unit, for family aae, lres-t- i asms. Talking,
KsoD and Mora, lUrccM woik. Bigs. c, rrey are in-tl- ii

bttb shits of the sl.uh being aiUt, U taa
ecihtr rip t ir rav--

1 he Macbixea wUi be eourteoutly cxh.blud, at all lircea,
al oar

Ul t lCi:, 40 ri'HI.lC SQVAUE,
(Ovev Hicks China Hll )

XASUVJLLE, TEXX SSEE;
Orcofieaerf I. M fcgr Co.'s Uai-tt- e will be furnish

eil er mai-d- ) fritu, to ail who e.u liformLoa eon-e.k- ,g

.cb... wm a FTyuEaj AaU
c;lll

PAPER HANGING.
IL kia h. ef P &11 et.d D et.rat.'TC Taper Hanrlaf

a".d tbe che,sl prwe byr o io the best mnarr
VrKrVV a! W ttetr-.,!.- . IT IJerick Uset.WiU
b.pr j' .Hijr StiSraled to.

aarsassoee:
M Bi-av-

i- -. 1 a r.,uj...
J. ii Wair.
fej-'l- t L

w

i.nncEi:! lumber::
' TEAM SAW MILL ia aaoewse-J- u

sw-c.bs- b

,a J"-,"-' 'o,V. Aia.. on Ui. Stat- -
.

v.He a" lmissis's.
and prepaMO iouru .a w . ...
Iv qaar'ttl.--, the hxf 1. Th-- V rpes-if-rj- f

. ,', .j.r ao Brtiat3 ihec.IV ( AhMii w.iiig
bia.rfl d.wp'--a- Hty wJI liver Luiubr al

I us !.. .amwl,
Vei----- iSaAXU, TAU.7 4 CO.

A
f

1 14


